
To feed homeless and displaced people following a disaster or a
possible nuclear attack upon this country requires advance planning.
Radioactivity from fallout might further conmplicate emergency
feeding following a disaster.

Emergency Feeding
By ROY E. BUTLER, M.D.

TIE LATEST assumiiptionis of the Federal
ivil l)efeise Admiiiniistrationi envisage the

possibility of attack with tlhermiionuclear weap-
onls onl mniaiiy major cities in this cou-ntry. The
dlestruictioni of cities whlichl are critical target
areas wi-oulhi pieclude adaptation of civil de-
fenise methods uised in Europe in limited anid
localized bombingis of tlie Seconid AN'orld War.
At that time Britons found that a bomiibed

ouit worker was helped to get oIn witlh the job
if lhe lhad a cup of tea and cakes. On- being nioti-
fied of a bombinig incident, the Quieen-'s Alessen-
(Yers, staffed by- members of the AWoiieni's Vol-
iintary Service, proceeded to the site witlh food-
equipped vanls and carried out emergency feed-
ing operations. The wari-ni meals served to
bolster morale. Caslh with whiclh to buy food
or restaur'anlt imeals, ani attempt to restore nor-
mal food clhannels, and the provisioni of a simiall
amiount of food witlhout particular regard to
nutrienit content were the usual imietlhods of feed-
ing the homeless. MIass feeding uisually was
limited to a day oIr two.
The dislocation of popuilations surviving or

ailticipating urbani disaster would necessitate
mass feedingi on a hluge scale for protracted pe-
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niods. Regions near critical targ,et areas in
this country mig,ht be deluged by displaced
thousands to be fed and housed under relatively
primitive conditions. The salvage of food
from areas contaminated by radioactive dust or
water would pose hazards that might be multi-
plied several timnes by the concomitant use of
chemical and biological warfare agents. Sani-
tary water stupply, sewage anid waste disposal,
and food preparation would be difficuilt to pro-
vide in suclh an event.
The handling of some of these problems is

(lescribed in "Enmeroenic MAlss Feeding TIn-
structor Cour se," a publication developed by the
Department of Defense anid tlhe Federal C(ivil
Defense Administration (1).
Those feeding evacuees immiiiiediately after at-

tack woul(d have to improvise ways of prepar-
ingy available food. The iieed to appease huni-
ger wNvould take priority over attempts to pre-
vent disease, to vary diet for different acge
grioups or coniditions, or to balance tlle nutrienit
conitenit of emergency inenuiis. It miiay be imiipos-
sible to satisfy tra(litionial food( patternis.

Federal and State Cooperation

Ev-er since its establislhm-ient in Jainuary 19t51,
the Federal Civil Defense -Administration hias
been helpin(g States prepare for a war emner-
genicy. In the event of a genieral attack, FCDA
would direct all Federal activities concerned
wvith the savinge of life and tlhe relief of suffer-
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Salvation Army canteen provides ample helpings of cold ham and hot lima beans to the hungry and
homeless during a flood disaster.

inlg. Some States anid local commulnities lhave
their owin progrTi-ams for training civil defense
workers. Each slhouild have a plan for stock-
piling food and medical suipplies.
FCDA has placed responsibility for emer-

glency feeding in its Welfare Office. This or-
ganizational patterll has been repeated in State
civil defense organizations, where similar re-
sponsibility is centered in the welfare anid pub-
lic assistance programs. Howev-er, by FCDA-
delegated autlhority, the IDepartment of Agri-
culture lhas Federal responsibility for maini-
tainiing adequate emergency food suipplies for
target and support areas.

In discussing the problem of food supply in
a n-ational emergency, Federal Civil Defense
Administrator Val Peteisoni m:iade the follow-

ilg stattenment to the House Agriculture Coml-
mittee on MAarelh 7, 1956 (2)

"In the first phase of an emergency, tile prob-
lem muay be less one of the reserve stocks of
food tlhan one of distribution.

"Atfter the first few days or weeks of an at-
tack, lhowever, whein processed food stocks have
been depleted, tilen raw materials must be proc-
essed and placed in the distribution system.

"Tlue question of how quickly the processed
foods will be used up will, of course, depend
uponl the iiumber of persons survi-viing to conl-
suiiie the food, the total amount of food, and
the availability of transportation to distribute
the food where it is needed.

"Tlhe Department of Agriculture is studyiing
the problem of the amoulit of processed food
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nornially carried in the lhomiie, in tlhe retail store,
in. wholesale lhouses, anid in the processilil
planits. They are attemuptinig to determinie wh-liat
percentagre of the niorm:ial suipply would prob-
albli-be lost in a nuclear attack, in order to de-
termiinie w\liether pirocessed foodstuiffs shouldl be
stockl)ile(l to mneet essential deianiids iunitil food
processinlg calI again ill the demiand. I feel
confi(lenit that if their studties reveal serious
slhortages of particuilar foodstuffs, they will rec-
oiiiinenid that a(lequate stockpiles be forme(l.

"n11 this regard the Federal Civil Defense
Adminiistration lhas recommiended tlhat all
lhouiselholds lhav-e a1 7l-day suipply of food on

Nutrition Planning

Althouglh local distributioni of food anid emer-
geincy feeding(, operations are a welfare respoin-
sibility, it is expected that the lhealtlh oramiza-
tioii wvill suiperv-ise san itationi piroceduires
relating- to emergrency food preparation antd
waste (lisposal. I'n additionl, FCDA in the
mainal entitled 4Ulinited States Civil Defenise-
Healtlh Services ancd Special Weaponis Defense"
lhas ri conuniiienided specific responisibilities for
the lhealth ser-vices in the fiel-d of nuiitritioni (3).
The lhealtlh anid wvelfar-e services miust coop-

elate in providing(, a nuiitritionally adequate sup-
ply of food for emergency feeding. To achieve
this purp'i)ose, the welfare ser'vice slhouldld ave a

qualified innitritioniist on its staff, the hiealtlh de-

lpalrtmlelnt shlouldl inielude a, nuitr itioIn service,
anid eaclh program shouldl be fully informied of
the otlhelrs pr-ogress. The nutrition program of
tlhe lhealtlh (lepartmlen-t shouldl be tlirecte(l by a
qualified miie(lical niutritionist who will advise
on tlhe suitability of the (lietarv planned for the
local population.

AW'itlh food slhortages and conflict of needs and

pilioiities, wise allocationi of food supplies will
be pIart of the price of survival.

Ifow mnanyv calories m-ust be suipplie(d each
in(lividual canniot be specified. That will de-
pel(l oni tlhe, stupplies of food and thie activities
and size of the population, but the supply should

supp)ort life, the capacity to work, anid morale.
Periodic plhysical surveys of the population
mayl be inecessary to determine nutritional status
an.(l to juistify anid gutide rationing policies.
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Variouis recomnmen(lations lhave beeni made to
(ui(le families as to maintaining standby food
suptplies for emergency uise. It has been as-
smimiied that houselhold(1s ordiillaiiiy would have
2 or 3 dcays' suipply of food oni lhanid.

'T'lhe Fe(ledal Civil Defenise Admiiiiiistrationt
reconmmendedI a 7-day supply for the inidividuial
lhomiie after it became apparenet in 1954 that
tlhermiioniuclear-weaponis wouXld produce coIn-
si(lera ble fallout. Dangerouis radioactivity
after aan attack will keep p)eople inside shelter
for 7 to 10 (lays or more. Wlheni surviving
lhomiies are openied to slhelter the homeless, the
suipply of food and wi-ater also will have to
aiccommnilodate additional numillbers.

In the pre)arlationi an1d (listribution of food
for large grotups, obser-vance of good sanitation
practices will be difficult uind(ler emergency coni-
ditionis. New or1 unfamiiiliar strains of bac-
teria miiay lea(l to outbreaks of diarrheal dis-
ease. Faiiliiies muay resist attenmpts at separa-
tioln, andn(ot merely becauise. thley like to eat
togyetlher' o' b)ecause thley are accIstomed to

thleir' owii wvays of cooking aind seasoning.
If miass feedinig is necessairy for only a few

lays, the problemiis cited will be relatively unl-
inmportant, buit witli exteni(led periods of feed-
ing lhonieless l)opulations, for- weeks or months,
the p)roblems im'ay lead to trotuble if not a com-
plete break(lown of the operation. The pros-
pect of feedinig tlhousanids or millions of lhome-
less famnilies elmplhasizes the value of adequate
p)lanning anid efficient organization to proceed
wi-itlh aniy semblarice of order.

Belsen Experience

Eniergency feeding for the extremely mal-
nourislhed or starving slhould receive some com-
nenlt.
The use of protein hydrolysates to rehabili-

tate starving prisoners after thle surrender of
Germaniy in. World War II has evoked con-

siderable initerest. Proteini.hydriolysates are

mixtuires of anino acids prepared by splitting
a protein witlh acid, alkali, or enzyme. Several
organizations in this country produced these
substances for oral aind intravenous use.

I well remember a news conference in London
in Mlay 1945, at wlich a British nutritionist
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A classroom in a school, serving as an emergency relief center, is used for storing food and other
supplies distributed to flood victims.

described his experienice at Belsen after libera-
tion of the concentration camp.
The prisoners fought madly against attempts

to administer intravenous injections of protein
hydrolysate material because they were con-
vinced that the needles contained gasoline, in-
fectious agents, or other toxic substances. They
strongly resisted all efforts to make them take
the protein compound by mouth. Forced feed-
inig in quantities to meet metabolic require-
inents was similarly unisuccessful. Much more
success was achieved with milk, eggs, sugar,
and other familiar articles of food.
We cannot expect starving people to be

rational.
Under the circumstanices related, prisoners of

professional status, physicians and nurses in-
cluded, could not be entrusted with the care and
feeding of other prisoners. Apparently their
harrowing experiences and physical and mental
condition affected their ethical and professional
standards.
We hope that never again will such a degree

of malnutrition be encountered.

Voluntary Agency Feeding Programs
The value of adequate planning and organi-

zation has long been recognized by the Ameri-
can National Red Cross, which has had ex-

tensive experience with meeting the emergency
needs of disaster victims. Each local chapter
has a food committee whose members are se-
lected from dietitians, nutritionists, home econ-
omists, wholesale grocers, and managers of
school lunchrooms, restaurants, and hotels.
An agreement, dated February 6, 1953, be-

tween the Red Cross and the Federal Civil De-
fense Administration provides for cooperative
assistance in disasters other than those induced
by enemy attack. Undoubtedly, to relieve a
national disaster, the Red Cross would con-
tribute to the full extent of its capacity. Like-
wise, the experience of the Salvation Army and
the school lunch groups with mass feeding will
surely be applied.

West Virginia Program

A good example of planning and organiza-
tion by a State is found in West Virginia.
The civil defense program of West Virginia

features the assignment of separate disaster
functions to each of the State departments.
The welfare functions of civil defense are cen-
tered in the West Virginia State Department
of Public Assistance. Emergency welfare
services are defined in the State plan as feed-
ing kitchens, reception centers, and registration
of disaster victims. No funds for civil de-
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fense lhave been appropriated to the depart-
inent, nor are there any budgetary provisions
whereby additional personnel can be employed
for the purpose.
According to the plan, the State director-of

public assistance will function as the civil de-
feinse chief for the division of welfare and will
designate the department's nine administra-
tive districts as areas in the civil defense pro-
gram. One of the larger cities or towns is
the headquarters and center of operation. The
districts cover 55 counties.
In each area, the present district administra-

tor of the department is the area chief for his
district, and in each county, the county director
is the county chief.
The department's workers, in their respective

counties, will coordinate welfare needs with
the county courts, county enforcement authori-
ties, and the Community Chest, Salvation
Army, Red Cross, and other voluntary agencies.
All will function under the command of the
county director for civil defense.
In the last few paragraphs, I have para-

phrased portions of the annual report of the
West Virginia State Department of Public As-
sistance for the fiscal period July 1, 1954, to
June 30, 1955 (4). Now to quote directly:

"Fortunately the department of public assis-
tance in West Virginia operates a division
known as the Division of Commodity Distribu-
tion. Its program requires warehouses, the use
of sidings, and trucks throughout the State.
The department plans to develop that division,
from that nucleus, into a wide range of volun-
teer services with trucks, cars, or whatever else
is required in bombing emergencies to operate
from the various sidings or warehouses whichl
lhave been set up for the purpose of delivering
foods and any other government-donated ma-
terials to the points of disaster."
In addition, I might add, the XVest Virginia

Division of Commodity Distribution will have
the responsibility of procuring food and goods
from neighboring States. Formal agreements
for the purpose have been niegotiated by the
'West Virginia Department of Civil Defense.
The report (4) of the division of commodity

distribution for the fiscal year 1955 indicates
the magnitude of its inormal operations. Dur-

ing the year the division provided commodi-
ties to 250,000 public assistance clients, served
11,961 persons in 84 State and private institu-
tions, 13,209 children in summer camps, and
163,064 children through the school lunch pro-
gram. Under disaster relief 2,500 persons re-
ceived food.
The figures in the following list illustrate 7

different food items from a group of 19 dis-
tributed by the division in varying amounts
over the same year (4). This is a partial in-
dication of the experience one State depart-
ment of public assistance lhas had in warehous-
ing and distributing foods and of its ability to
carry on this mission in a national emergency.

Pounds
Beanis, dried_--------------------------- 6, 836, 800
Beef and gravy, canned_----------------- 760, 005
Butter, processed_-----------------------3, 637,904
Cheese, processed----------------------- 5, 822, 610
Milk, dried, processed_------------------ 4, 790, 014
Rice, milled_--------------------------- 6,046,900
Shortening ----------------------------- 4,353,768

Total_---------------------------- 32,248,001

NRC Suggestions

Immediately bearing oni this whole problem
and summarizing the essential elements of
emergency feeding is a statement of the Food
and Nutrition Board, National Research Coun-
cil. The statement was published in 1951 (5)
"The Committee on Dietary Allowances has

been requested to make suggestions which may
assist State and local civil defense organizations
in formulating plans for emergency feeding.
The committee feels that certain general prin-
ciples should govern all such plans. Of para-

mount importance is the inclusion of personnel
with broad training and experience in nutrition
in civil defense organizations at the highest ad-
ministrative level. The efficacy of any feeding
program during a period of disaster will be de-
pIendent on integration and collaboration with
other essential services.

"In the event of enemy attack on this country,
immediate and severe disruption of food sup-
plies in the affected area may ensue. The ini-
tial problem will be one of supplying water and
of distributing whatever foods may be avail-
able. It is unrealistic to expect to provide an
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adequate diet or to designate specific nutrient
requirements for this emergency period for any
large population. Food to supply energy
needs, preferably from bread, soups, or stews,
should suffice for the first few days. As soon
as possible, milk, including skim milk powder
or evaporated milk should be provided, par-
ticularly to pregnant or lactating women, and
to children from infancy through adolescence.
Foods such as those mentioned above, in con-
trast to highly refined products, will furnish
protein and other essential nutrients as well as
energy. It should also be emphasized that a
hot beverage, regardless of its nutrient content,
is highly desirable early in an emergency feed-
ing period.
"For infants, special plans should be made

to assure maintenance of adequate supplies of
canned evaporated milk, dry milk powder,
cereals, and water for emergency feeding.

"It should be appreciated that drastic re-
duction of food intake for a few days, or even
weeks, is tolerated reasonably well except by
infants, by lactating women, by the sick and
injured, and by those engaged in heavy physi-
cal work. This is particularly true if the cal-
ories that are available come largely from foods
that furnish a variety of nutrients such as
bread, potatoes, and milk, in contrast to foods
such as sugar, sirups, and oils, which supply
calories primarily. In longer periods of food
shortage, special provision should be made not
only for the more vulnerable groups indicated
above but also for women who are pregnant.

"If emergency feeding must be continued for
more than a few weeks, the problem of indi-
vidual nutrients, as well as calories, assumes
importance. Cognizance must be taken of
needs for protein, thiamine, other B-complex
vitamins, and ascorbic acid. Deficiencies of
minerals and fat soluble vitamins are not likely
to occur unless food shortages have persisted
over several months.
"In any prolonged emergency, nutritional

appraisal of the population by trained survey
teams should be an integral part of the pro-
gram. In this way, any deleterious effect of

the food allowance on health can be determined
and plans for correction instituted.
"Care should be taken not to waste food due

to possible contamination by atomic radiation.
Food present in closed containers is safe in
nearly all cases, if the outside of the container
is washed. Food in open or broken containers
exposed to radioactive materials should be mon-
itored before use."

Conclusion

Adequate preparation for an emergency re-
quires the development of an effective organiza-
tion of competent people who are familiar with
the problems to be expected and the best pos-
sible solutions for them. The emergency feed-
ing personnel should be familiar with the re-
sponsibilities of the other civil defense services
such as transportation, communications, sup-
ply, fire, and police. Adequate stocks of the
proper foods would be helpful but cannot be
anticipated. Improvisation and substitution
would be the order of the day, and all efforts
should be pointed toward existence and sur-
vival and the successful defense of the country.
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